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The concern of the voting pop-
ulace, and others as well, re-
garding the possible voter ap-
proval of Referendum 20 is
widespread, but very few are
doing anything about it.
Three S.U. students, John Mc-
Lean, John Garner and Pat
Derr, are showing their concern
with actions which they hope
will "speak as loud as their
words".
McLEAN, a seniorhistory ma-
jor, in speaking for the group
said that "if we are going to
try to counteract the abortion
issue, then it is necessary that
we work with Voice for the Un-
born to show our concern."
AGREEING was Garner,
who pointed out that whether
the Referendum should fail or
pass, it is not the end of the
issue.
"The voters just don't realize
or understand the real philoso-
phy behind the abortion move-
ment. We are trying to educate
the peopleon the issue," Garner
said, "and consequently defeat
the referendum."
GARNER, a junior in history,
said that Washington is
the first state in which the peo-
plehave had a vote in the issue
and that the advantageof hav-VOICES FOR THE unborn (1-r) John Mc-Lean, Pat Derr, and John Garner discuss
campaign plans for the upcoming election.
By educating the voting public, Voice for
—
photo by bob kegel
the Unborn hopes to bring about the defeat
of the abortion bill, Referendum 20, on
November 3. Derr is assistant state director
for the anti-abortion group.
Dr.Pot Smith Relates Experiences
In War-Torn Vietnam Hospital
A Phi's Plan Blood Drive
In Bellarmine Basement
Vol. XXXIX, No. 11 "<<gg?«-
S.U. Trio Work for
Defeat of Abortion
Spectator
SEATTLE
UNIVERSITY
Blood contributions will be
added to S.U.'s blood bank ac-
count or any other account a
donorwishes.
The drive is named fr a 1963
S.U. grad who diedlast year of
spinal meningitis.
S.U. students and faculty can
draw upon S.U.'s blood bank
account.
—
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A SOMEWHAT UNCERTAINJim Kolasinski appears ready
to givemore than his fair share in today's A Phi O blood
drive. Nurse Bea Treffy and A Phi O's Bob Parker and
Frank Fennertyurge Jimon.
The RichardM. Seversen Me-
morial Blood Drive, sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega, will be
today from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
the basement of Bellarmine
Hall.
The King County Blood Bank
is experiencinga bloodshortage
and welcomes donors.
School 437, a decrease of 62.
The number of non-Catholics
attendingS.U. is 1,384, a gainof
130 over last year. Non-Catho-
lics represent 41.1% of the stu-
dentbody.
The number of married stu-
dents increased from 823 to 887.
Single students experienced a
drop of 159 in number, but rep-
resent 73.7<* of the total enroll-
ment.
There are 1,301 women attend-
ing S.U. and 2,072 men.
The student-teacher ratio is 1
to 19 with 3,373 students being
instructed by 179 faculty mem-
bers.
New students, numbering 987,
represent 29.2% of the total en-
rollment. This is a decrease
from last year's new student
figure of 1,122.
Fall Quarter Enrollment
Shows Final 2.7% Drop
Final enrollment figures for
fall quarter show 3,373 students
atending S.U., a decrease of
2.7% from fall 1969, according
to Mary Alice Lee, registrar.
The total enrollment repre-
sents 2,509 undergraduates, 437
graduate students and 427 fifth-
year, special and transient stu-
dents.
Student gains were made in
three of the University's six
academic units. The School of
Business has 539 students en-
rolled, an increase of 47; the
School of Education, 581, up 14;
and the School of Nursing, 200,
an increase of four.
Losses were reported in the
College of Arts and Sciences,
1,401, a decrease of 94; the
School of Engineering, 215, a
drop of 10; and the Graduate
DR. SMITH said infectious di-
seases account for about 90%
of civilian ills. Malaria and tu-
berculosis are very common.
Dr. Smith described the Mon-
tagnards as a "loyal, honest,
surprisingly happy people" de-
spite their unsettled and haz-
ardous life in a war-torn coun-
try.
An attack on the hospital last
year caused the facilities to be
re-locatedinside the cityof Kon-
tum itself. Dr. Smith said she
would like to see the hospital
movedback to its original loca-
tion, as there is no room for ex-
pansioninside thecity.
She said this may be possible
as the province has offered a
security force to protect the hos-
pital from further attacks.
Dr.Smith recalledher fear and
concern for her patients during
the early morning attack.
ICOULD hear them loading
their mortars and Icould see
the flash when they set them
off," she recalled.
Dr. Smith said the United
States needs "experts" to han-
dle the Vietnamsituation. Amer-
icans don't usually stay long
enoughin Vietnam to get "close
to the culture" and understand
the people,she said.
SHE ADDED that the fact of
U.S. intervention is good, but
the way they do things is not
alwaysright.
Dr. Smith said she knows of
incidents of Viet Cong refusal
to allow sick or wounded refu-
gees to receive medical atten-
tion.
She told of a French priest
whose arm was riddled by bul-
lets in a Viet Cong attack. The
VC left him lying in a doorway
for several hours, refusing to
allow anyone to take him to a
place where he could be cared
for. The priest has still not re-
gained the use of his arm.
Dr. Smith's American itiner-
ary is being arranged by Se-
attle's Kontum Hospital Fund,
Inc. Her American visit is
scheduled to last through De-
cember.
By Marilyn Suartz
Feature Editor
Why would a woman with a
doctor's degree in medicine
leave a safe and comfortable
life in her own country for a
difficult and dangerous job in
the central highlands of Viet-
nam?
Dr. Pat Smith had a reason:
"I wanted to do something of
value to someone else."
In an interview recently at
the Washington Plaza Hotel, the
S.U. alumna spoke of her work
amongthe Montagnardpeopleof
Vietnam and the events which
led to her directionof a large ci-
vilianhospital there.
BORN INSEATTLE'SBallard
district, Dr. Smith graduated
from Holy Angels High School
and entered S.U. with the inten-
tion of majoring in journalism.
Dissatisfied with liberal arts
courses, she chose medicine as
'the most direct way" to help
otherpeople.
In 1948 she gradutaed with a
bachelor of science degree in
pre-medicine. She also attended
the University of Washington
School of Medicine from which
she received her doctorate.
LATER SHE volunteered for
the "Overseas Service Pro-
gram" sponsored by the Grail,
a group of laywomen. Asked to
go to Vietnam for two years,
Dr. Smith left for that country
in1959.
She described the Montag-
nards (the name is French for
"the people that live in the
mountains") as the aborigines
of Vietnam. A primitive people,
they were hostile at first to-
wardher hospital which wasor-
iginally located about four kil-
ometers (about two miles) from
the city of Kontum.
Now the 100 or so patients be-
ing cared for there are nearly
all civilian Montagnards. Most
of the Vietnamese doctors tend
only military patients, leaving
a severe shortage of qualified
physicians to minister to civil-
ians.
DR. PAT SMITH
Black View Column
To Join Spectator
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"Black Perspective,"aweekly
column concerning and written
by minority students, will begin
appearing in the Spectator next
week.
Articles must be submitted to
Rolando J. Colona, column edi-
tor, in room 1104 Campion, 626-
6433, or left with the secretary
in the Office of MinorityAffairs.
Seattle, Washington Thursday, October 29, 1970
ing a referendum is that it will
tell what the fabric of Ameri-
can thought really is.
"Its (the possible approvalof
the referendum) implications
are so horrific," McLean said,
"that it can lead one's ration-
ale to different views of society
and man than he ever thought
possible."
As Assistant State Director
for Voice for the Unborn, Derr,
a combination philosophy and
pre-med major, cautions that
there are manynotions to think
about in this "continuingprocess
of educating the voters."
"MOST BASIC to the issue,"
he said, "is the question whether
or not there is life involved.
"We have to show the educat-
ed voter that the pro-abortion
arguments citing social, eco-
nomic and personal pressures
as examples of the need for
abortion are really not exam-
ples of such a need. They don't
even apply to abortion."
"ABORTION is not the solu-
tion to these problems,' Den-
said, "and the solution, perhaps,
is to attack these problems at
their roots."
"With the approval of the
referendum," Garner said, "we
are denying a human being his
potential.Who has a right to do
that?"
by A. J. Reis
Associate Editor
(The following represents the opinionof the
Spectator EditorialBoard)
We would like to add a few words of our own to the
thousands that have already been exchanged in the grim
battle over the abortion bill, Referendum 20.
The Spectator editors feel, quite simply, that abortion
is the taking of ahuman life, and that the two words,human
life,have a special meaning that we must be very careful
of tampering with.
The fact is that the fetus is a living, humanly created
entity. Prejudging the quality of such a life and arbitrarily
terminating it before birth demonstrates only a pre-eminent
concern for the quality of death.
WE ARE NOT going to call on the arguments of either
faction, most of which are unmatched for their tastelessness
and near hysterical emotional appeals. We only urge that
the voters call on their human consciences
—
not their Catho-
lic or even Christian consciences, but their natural aware-
ness of the nature of life
— in making their decisions.
We urge a "no" vote to Referendum 20, but we will
accept the mandate of the voting body politic. The citizens
of the state have a right to deliver their opinion of a law
currently legislating morality and, at least implicitly, affect-
ingeveryone.
IF THEREFERENDUM fails,it will show that the public
feels that, despite the case for abortion (and, again without
going intovarious arguments, the case for legalized abortion
is not entirely without merit), there are better ways to
handle the problems that some contend make abortion a
necessity.
If the referendum passes, it won't indicate a reaction
against "Catholics legislating morality," but that, right or
wrong aside, the public has made what it feels is the best
decision.
That's the way our system works.
SATURDAY
Hiyu Coolee: pot luck. See
L.A. bulletinboard.
SUNDAY
SAAME: 7-9 p.m. meeting in
the Xavier conference room.
Hiyu Coolee: Hike to Poodle
Dog Pass. See L.A. bulletin
board.
MONDAY
AWS: 6:30 p.m. open cabinet
meeting in the Chieftain confer-
ence room. All women students
invited.
TUESDAY
Silver Scroll: 7 p.m. meeting
in Marian 201.
Spectrum of Events
Oct. 29-Nov. 3
TODAY
Young Republicans: 7 p.m.
general meeting in LL 108.
Pi Sigma Epsilon: 7 p.m.
meeting in Ba 102.
Gamma SigmaPhi: 7:30 p.m.
meeting in Bell. 738.
TOMORROW
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff meet-
ing in the third floor newsroom.
Anyone interested in joining the
staff is welcome.
International Club: under-
ground tour for foreign students
and friends. Call 626-3918.
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Contraceptive Education Favored
In IAWS Convention Resolution
editorial
a choice in conscience
or just conservation when talk-
ingabout ecology,"Mrs.Thomas
said.
ECOLOGICAL causes need
"more lobbyists for the environ-
ment" she maintained.
"I would like to see many
more young people involved...go to see your representa-
tives or invite them to your
campus. Let them know what
you're doing," she urged.
Mrs. North discussed "Wo-
men inPolitics."
The Spectator
Published Tuesdays and Thursdays during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Edited
by S.U. students with editorial and business
offices at 825 Tenth Aye., Seattle, Wash.
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle,
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close rela-
tives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in
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Campus health services should
initiate programs to educate
students in contraceptive meth-
ods, according to a resolution
passed at last weekend's Inter-
collegiate Associated Women
Students Convention.
The conclave, held at S.U.,
also resolved that qualified
single men and women should
be permitted to adopt children.
OTHER resolutions encourag-
ed AWS mediation of activities
involving both the campus and
the local community and out-
lined AWS sponsorshipof Oper-
ation AWARE, a pollution-
awareness program involving
pamphlets, speakers and films.
Delegates from Oregon,Wash-
ington, Idaho and Alaska gath-
ered to discuss the convention
theme, "Who Will Survive and
How?"
Dr. Pat Smith, S.U. alumna
and doctor to the Montagnard
people of Vietnam, addressed
the convention.
SHE DISCUSSED the need for
Americanconcern for the world-
wide quality of life and dis-
cussed obstacles she encount-
ered in establishing her Viet-
namesehospital.
Other speakers includedMrs.
Joan Thomas, vice president of
the Washington State Environ-
mental Council, and State Rep-
resentative Lois North.
"We're talkingaboutsurvival,
no longer kindness to animals
Moratorium Features
Blood Drive, March
On Saturday, the officialMora-
torium date, a city-wide march
will begin at 1 p.m. from 4th
and Madison. Marchers will
walk to the Seattle Center.
'Bullitt' Aims
Movie Program
The first program of ASSU
movies this quarter will be pre-
sented Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
PigottAuditorium.
Featured on the double bill
are the Steve McQueen action
drama "Bullitt" and Joseph
Conrad's "Lord Jim" starring
Peter O'Toole.Admission is $1.
First Baptist
Church
Harvard at Seneca
9:3o— Church School
ALL AGES
Elective Theme:
Dissent Viewed by the
PoliceDepartment
Speaker: Ass't. Police Chief
EUGENE CORR
II:oo— Worship
Sermon:
"For All the Saints"
August Hinti Walter Pulliam
A jointblood drive with Alpha
Phi Omega will kick off S.U.'s
Moratoriumactivity today.
Students may donate either
to the S.U. account at the King
County Blood Bank or to the
Veterans Hospital. The drive
will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Bellarmine basement.
Mike Dedrick of Veterans
Against the War and Rob Lut-
ton, Student Mobilization Com-
mittee, will speak at noon to-
morrow in the Library Audi-
torium.
The history of Vietnam and
future U.S. involvement in S.E.
Asia will be discussed. A ques-
tion and answer period will fol-
low.
—
*S,,
SATURDAY
OCTOBER 31st
Cellar-bration
ALL NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT ONLY $6.00
C^etiar-r\at
of the
Wontk
ilamed
*°° *»"* Ayaikble
CELLAR 1413 14th Aye.
CARE TO LEARN
THE FACTS OF LIFE?
Specifically, Northwestern Mutual life.
A member of our Home Office start will be on campus
(day) (date) to interview men and women interested in learning
about the NML life underwriting career.
We're big — world's largest company specializing in individual life
insurance, and among the nation's 30 largest corporations.
We're solid — More than $5 billion of assets; $17 billion of life
insurance in force, and 113 years of experience.
We're growing — nearly $2 billion of sales in 1968.
Arrange an interview at your placement office. Persons interested
in individuality and humanistic work are especially welcomed.
THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE Iviyi
INSURANCE COMPANY- MILWAUKEE |INIVIL
MOORE THEATRE
2nd and Virginia— MA 2-6214
SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOW
Halloween, Saturday, Oct. 31
Bela Lugosi in "Chandu," "The Magic Isle," and "The Phantom Creeps;" also
"Mark of the Vampire" and "Revenge of Frankenstein" plus "The Three Mus-
keteers, Chapt. 5 and 6" and cartoon.
Advance Ticket Sales Begin at Noon on Wednesday
Limited Seating Saturday Show MIDNIGHT ONLY
The political situation in Can-
ada today is a result of the
uniquepositionQuebec has as a
French province in an English
country.
That, in brief, is the essence
of a panel discussion held yes-
terday at noon in the Library
Auditorium.
James Parry, S.U. assistant
professor of history, opened the
discussion with a outlineof the
history of Quebec.
Although the French Cana-
dians have lived under constant
threat of assimilation into an
English system, they have man-
aged to survive with their own
language and culture intact.
The English Canadians, how-
ever, have become the economic
leaders in Quebec. Eighty per
cent of the French income is
controlled by other peoples.
According to Vice Consul Ro-
land Goulet himself a French
Canadian, this is Quebec's most
serious problem.
Many French Canadians are
by Ann Standaert
Quebec Crisis Analyzed
In Recent Panel Discussion
Any veteran who has not re-
ceived word should check with
the Registrar's Office to be cer-
tain that his certificate of en-
rollment has been sent to the
VA. Until this certificate has
been received, the VA cannot
legally send a check.
The next step, if the certifi-
cate has been sent, is to contact
the nearest VA office.
Veterans should remember to
contact the VA immediately in
the event of any change which
might affect the amount of their
check.
Veterans attendingS.U. should
have either received their first
checks or a notice saying that
their checks willbe starting, ac-
cording to the Veterans Admini-
stration.
montessori talk
Mrs. Phyllis Wallbank, a
teacher of the Montessori meth-
od, will speak this Sunday at
basketball
The SeattleParks Department
is looking for basketball coach-
es, maleor female, to give9 to
15 year olds in the city anoppor-
tnity to play basketball.
Interested students should con-
tact Mike Curtis at the Seattle
Parks Department.
ski institute
Students interested in attend-
ing the Washington Ski Insti-
tute's instructor clinic are invit-
ed to a meeting at 7 p.m. on
Monday in Barman 102.
Anyone whointends to instruct
for the S.U. Ski Club must at-
tend this meeting and bring
completed application forms.
If unable to attend, contact
Tim Curran, 938-2450.
His appearance is sponsored
by the Civil EngineeringClub.
Sydney Steinborn, chief of the
engineering division of the Se-
attle district U.S. Corps of En-
gineers, will speak on "Ethics
in Engineering" today at 11
a.m. in Barman Auditorium.
engineer ethics
S.U. requires that all fresh-
men take the SAT test as part
of entrance requirements.
A fee of $5.50 is charged.
sat exam
The Scholastic Aptitude Test
for freshmen who have not
taken it, will be administered
this Saturday at 8:30 a.m. in
Pigott Auditorium.
Newsbriefs
Veterans Advised on Checks, Changes
fluff ball
The second annual Associated
Women Students Powder Puff
football tournamentwillbe Nov.
11 on the lawn alongside of
Buhr Hall.
Any coeds wishing to play
should sign up in the AWS office
on the second floor Chieftain
by Nov. 6.
Male referees are also needed
and asked to apply at the AWS
office.
Alpha Phi Omega, national
men's service fraternity,has re-
cently elected three new offi-
cers.
Paul Schwaighart is the new
first vice president; historian is
Tris Carlson; and alumni direc-
tor is Randy Fillingham.
a phi officers
Anyone interested is asked to
contact McKnight at the ASSU
office beforeNov. 3.
video slot
A position as S.U. representa-
tive on the Student Advisory
Council for KCTS, channel 9, is
open, according to ASSU presi-
dent Doug McKnight.
It is presently considering
adoption of new formats for
some programs and the possi-
bility of filming and producing
documentaries with student
help.
The council, new this year,
is made up of university and
high school students who assist
channel 9 in scheduling pro-
grams for presentation.
Her topic will be "The Con-
tribution of Montessori to World
Education." Mrs. Wallbank was
a personal friend of Dr. Maria
Montessori, founderof the teach-
ing method, and has directed
her own Montessori school in
London for 25 years.
7:30 p.m. in the Library Audi-
torium.
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Ghosts, Ghouls Plot Halloween
Rendevous in Pumpkin Patch
Halloween is a special day
acknowledged— if not actually
celebrated
—
by all ages of "be-
lievers" and "non-believers."
The name itself is a corruption
of "Hallowed Evening," called
so many years agoby Catholics
who regarded the evening be-
fore Nov. 1, All Saints Day, as
holy.
by MarilynSwartz
FeatureEditor
Saturday,Oct. 31, it willonce
again be time to get "spooked
out."
For children, of course, the
main excitement of Halloween
is to be found in donning cos-
tumes and going from house to
Graveyards are traditional
"turf" for such spirits andmany
persons still superstitiously
avoid them in the dusky eve-
ninghours of Oct. 31.
SOME PERSONS also came
to regard it as a time when the
spirits of the dead rose at mid-
night and wandered about. Thus
grew up the tradition of Hal-
loween being a hey-day for
ghosts, goblins, witches, mon-
sters and other supernaturaland
unnatural creatures.
house seeking hand-outs of
candy, gum, popcornballs,fruit,
cookies and sometimes, even
nickels and dimes.
The "Trick or Treat" tradi-
tion has undergone a reversal
from days of yore, when chil-
dren took treats of food and
other presents to near neigh-
bors.
ANY CHILD old enough to
clutch a paper bag can be seen
after dinner time making his
rounds, garbed as a gypsy, cow-
boy, witch, monster or tele-
vision character
Parents and grandparents
can probably recall incidents of
overturned out-houses, fright-
ened chickens, and knotted
clotheslines from past Hallow-
een frolics.
Pumpkin pie and licorice are
favorite Halloween fare.
Those unappreciativeof hippie
styles of dress are heard to
remark flower children don't
need any costumes, but can go
as they are. The discussion was moderated
by Paul Chiles, president of the
sponsoring PoliticalUnion.
The Canadiangovernment,
therefore, has promised emer-
gency legislation within one
month.
Consul Wayne A. McKenzie
noted that the War Measures
Act from World War Iwas en-
forced by the Canadian govern-
ment as tin only power that
would allow immediate action.
This act gives the government
almost unlimited powerhowever—
more so than was needed.
Earlier this month, one of
these factions, the Front for Lib-
eration of Quebec, kidnapped
French Canadian Labor Minist-
er Pierre Laporte and a British
diplomat, James Cross.
A week later Laporte was
found dead
—
the first political
assassination victim in over 100
years in Canada.
calling for separation from
Canada and several factions
havj developed.
Those who don't like hippie
clothes, are too shy to go on
scavenger hunts and are on a
diet can go sit out in the pump-
kin patch and await the arrival
of the Great Pumpkin.
Style Crest Beauty Salon
1009 Boren ( nearMadison) MA 2- 1009
Bring thisad for yournext
Shampoo Set & Hair Cut
$C CQ regular $7.00
ASK FOR A DISCOUNT CARD
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Chiefs Face BCIT in Tilt
This Friday at Woodland
Embers, Saga Teams Win
In Intramural Football
Behind the passing and run-
ning of Jim Black, the Brewers
recorded a 13-0 victory over
Surprise. Black threw a five
yard pass to Mcl Williams, and
Another high scoring game
was attributed to SAGA. They
trounced the Poi Pounders 33-8.
SAGA's Talover successfully
caught two touchdown passes,
one for five yards and another
for 40 yards. Larry Conlan
scampered 10 yards to post an-
other touchdown.
Embers team member Tom
Couples aerialedsix touchdown
passes in Sunday's intramural
activity. Three of those passes
were hauled in by Steve Sega-
delli, Couples' teammate. The
final score was Embers 38,
Menehunes, 0.
Soccer coach Hugh McArdle
told his team Tuesday night,
"Nomore of those last two min-
ute ties. The game should not
be decided the last two minutes,
but in the other 88 minutes!"
This statement comes after the
Chieftan booters were tied by
WWSC with 35 seconds to go in
the game. This was tin fifth
time such an occurrence has
happened.
Our first place undefeated soc-
cer players feel the same way.
Consequently they are very up
for Friday's gameagainst BCIT.
They'reready to go out and let
loose. The ball handlers have
had ten days layoff, they are
tired of practicing and are anxi-
ously awaiting the starting
whistle.
Game time tomorrow is
1p.m. at LowerWoodland Field.
The team has to win to stay in
first place, just ahead of WWSC.
—
photoby mike penney
S.U.s MORGAN TURNER, in the dark shirt, controls the
ball as S.P.C. players close in to head off his upfield move-
ment. S.U.s booters won the recent game at Lower Wood-
land playfield, 2-0. The Chieftains take on BCIT tomorrow
at 1p.m.on thesame field.
OFFICIAL NOTICES
The lastday to withdrawfrom
classes with a grade of "W" is
Friday, November 6th. Ap-
provedwithdrawal cards and the
$1 fee must be filed at the Reg-
istrar's Office by 4:30 p.m. on
November6th.Cards or fees are
not accepted after this date.
Students who intend to re-
move a grade of incomplete
from Spring or Summer quarter
must complete class work, ob-
tain a replacement card from
the Registrar,pay the $5 fee at
the Treasurer's Office and sub-
mit the receipted card to the in-
structor by Friday, November
6. Instructor will assign grade
and submit card to the Regis-
trar. Confirmation of grade re-
ceived will be mailed to each
student when processingis com-
pleted.
ran three yards into the zone
for another.
With a five minute overtime
the Forum barely defeated
Pluth. The final reckoning was
25-19.
Sunday's intramural football
schedule:
9 a.m. A Phi O's vs. Soul
Hustlers
10 a.m. Menehunes vs. Water-
dogs
1p.m. Poi Pounders vs Sur-
prise
2 p.m. Quick vs. Brewers
3 p.m. SAGA vs. Gollywogs
BADMINTONSCHEDULE
Intramural badminton will
begin tomorrow at 3:15 p.m.
The schedule for activity is:
3:15 p.m. Menehunes vs. A
PhiO's
Embers vs. Brew-
ers
I.X.'s vs. Surprise
Poi Pounders vs.
Quick
4:15 p.m. A PhiO's vs. Quick
Surprise vs. Em-
bers
Pluth vs. Poi
Pounders
Brewers vs. Forum
Menehunes vs.
I.X.'s
Surprise narrowly subdued the
I.X.'s 8-11; 12-10; 11-9.
Waterdogs (Pluth) won by for-
feit over Poi Pounders.
Embers easily beat the Water-
dogs by forfeit.
Forum clobbered Brewers 11-3;
11-6.
A Phi O's defeated Menehunes
6-11; 11-4; 11-5.
Intramural Scores,
Schedules
Volleyball contests:
Candidates' platforms will ap-
pear in Tuesday's Spectator.
The sole contender for senate
seat no. 4 isPat Flume.
The office of freshman class
president has attracted three
candidates, Steve Odom, Rich-
ard Otto and Melvin Javonillo.
Final election is scheduled for
Nov. 10.
Pollingplaces will be located
in Bellarmine Hall, the Chief-
tain and the Liberal Arts build-
ing. Voting hours will be from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Chieftain
and L.A., and from 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. in Bellarmine.
Cummins, Pat Derr and Vivian
Luna.
Forsenate seatno. 3 thereare
also three candidates, John
There is a three-wayrace for
senate position no. 2 with chal-
lengers Steven Hampton, Bryce
McWalter and Cynthia Whetsell.
In the race for senate seat
no. 1 are Bob Armstrong and
John Barutt.
The postponement will allow
candidates more time to make
themselves known to the stu-
dents.
Primary elections for four
senate seats and the office of
freshman class president have
been postponed to next Thurs-
day, according to Mike Hems,
Election Board coordinator.
Tomorrow's 12:10 p.m. mass
in the Liturgical Center, third
floor L.A., will also be offered
in the name of world peace,Fr.
Delmore said.
Mass to be Said
A mass for peace will be of-
fered tonight at 10 p.m. in the
twelfth floor loungeof Campion
Tower, according to Fr. Gene
Delmore, S.J., assistant chap-
lain.
"
Pluth vs. Brewers
4 p.m. I.X.'s vs. A Phi O"
Embers vs. Menehunes
5 p.m. Forum vs. Surprise
Monday's schedule for Intra-
mural Volleyball is as follows:
3 p.m. PoiPounders vs. Water-
dogs
Senate Primary Postponed;
Thursday New Election Day
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lilt IBail?
Ulirrot
Youthful and
Sophisticated
Ideas in
Fashion
for Women.
DAILY MIRROR 4210E. Madison
EA 2-5477 Seattle 98102
UNIVERSITY
CAR RENTALS
4745 Roosevelt Way N.E.
ME 2-9442
CARS FROM
$700c 7c £;e;e
WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday Morning "til
Monday noon
Pay for two days
Free Pickup and Delivery
2003-4th I
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS of sales-
fl men's samples and discontinued styles. Men's ■
Iand teen-age sweaters, knit shirts, suede and
Ileather jackets, ski parkas.
1SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS J
NBofChas aneasier way
topay for things.
Whatever your thing,pay for itwithanNBofC check-
ingaccount.There'snoneed to carry largeamountsof
cash. Ask aboutan NBofCcheckingaccount. Soon.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINIJ*V>
MEMBER F.0.1.C. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First Hill Branch: 1201 Madison Street
I Classified Ads |
Kb|UhHBHhI|HB Erik -Rittor von Kuehnelt - Leddihn
M»] kiJy.\WJ 'J-hI speaks on campus. Plan to be
>here
HBHUfIIMIJIMIMMi^HH SPACIOUS one bedroom furnished
or unfurnished, $100 and up; EA
MVMMBMBMH|^M| 2-5487 or PA 3-0685.
Room in nearby Scandinavian home,
-. . . „.. c. o .-.. 1121 15th Aye. $45. 322-0632.Six bedroom, $200. EA 9-5745, eve-
nings. ST. PAUL-ARCADIA. Near campus,
~~^^^^Zl^^^^^j^^^^^ZjZl^^^^ housekeeping rooms, $35-$5O, stu-
BTWffiß dio $60-$BO, I bedroom $125, 2"■^■■""^"^"^^^■■■^■M bedroom $135, 3 bedroom $150.
r 1308 Seneca, 1222 Summit. EA 5-
EDITING and typing reports, themes, Q22I
letters. EA 2-7363.
'
TYPlNG— experienced 1.8.M. Selec- Walk to U., furnished units from $50.
trie. Mrs. Cooper, WE 7-2423. EA 5-7062.
TYPING, my home. EA 4-8024. Furnished apt. Utilities included. 2
PROFESSIONAL Typist ..B.M. S.lec- *£%*&
*
J^Sfe-
* SU-
trie offers choice of type styles.
Broadway district. EA 3-3244._
M_ll__^^^^^^_M
_
II__^^^^^^_ MELBOURNE-
QUEEN ANNE
View IBedroom
$10,000 low cost life insurance Quality Appliances and Furniture
(group), $18 a year up to 20 $97.50-$105.00
and $21 a year for ages 20-29. AT 4-1734
No exclusion and no war clause. V
Call ME 2-2979 Bob Pigott.
Pullstring bag of many uses, travel, CATALINA $80
laundry, or whatever. Siie 15x27, $125 for bachelors and I bedrms.
75c. Call322-9501. furnished Unfurnished security in-
1956 Ford, radio, V-8, blue and J« r«» m' leaded 9
'
a"' Sw°d!ih
white automatic, mechanically 50oOo
O
B
°
e7|evue East EA 5-3247perfect. LA 3-5094.
—-—-^-^^a^.^— Free HeatnJJ Free Hot Water$ 80 $
APARTMENT manager needed, call Exceptionally clean bachelor apt.
EA 2-5487 or PA 3-068S. Close to S.U., U. of W. and SCC....nnirn , . i  ■ On bus and in shopping area.OneMARR ED coupe share home with , tmn
■j -i li I r rII lon bedroom $ 00.widow, 2 blocks from S.U., $90 D T c*,i a icci.. n ca r Aiiat j Kes. manager— bAst 4-1551a month. Day, EA 5-0407 and
night, EA 5-6953. _. .' Elnido
Female roommate to live in Central t pc t
Area. Inquire EA 3-0133. p^
FEMALE roommate wanted to share Free Hot Water
apartment with same. Call ME Spacious one bedroom, close to bus,
3-"54. shopping, S.U., SCC.
PART-TIME OPENINGS. Neat ap- EA 3-33II
pearance, ambitious. ME 2-8855.
.. .. ,, _. ,„-., Brick 4-plexModel, wanted. EA 3-9903. Spacious 2 bedroom new building,
3 girls need fourth to share furn. close to S
-U- and ,SCC- Clean
house with yard & parking, $60 a <*/">*. "«" bu*. shopping andmonth, near Volunteer Park. EA downtown. $135.
4-7717. EA 5-9967
